Inboductian
1-n 1999, the Norfolk Water Department exceededthe action
I level for copper established in the Lead and Copper Rule. As
Ia
result, the Massachusetts Department of Environmental
Protection (MA DEP) issued an Administrative Consent Order
(ACO) requiring the Water Department to optimize its corrosion
control teatnent at one of its two wells. Based on the results of
a desktop study performed by Dufresne-Henry, aeration was
selected as the optimal corrosion control treatnent for
implementation. Additionally, because the water was to be
aerated, it would require additional treatment for final
disinfection. Because of the Town's desire not to use chlorine
(due to its taste and odor and potential to form undesirable
byproducts), the Water Superintendent requested that
disinfection through an innovative technology such as ultraviolet
light be investigated. The process selected was pressurized
venturi aeration followed bv UV disinfection.
Filot Testkg
Becausethe MA DEP did not consider the use of ultraviolet light
for disinfection as an approved technology for drinking water
treatment, piloting of the'technology was required to establish
the required dose and assess other potential impacts such as
quartz sleeve fouling. A duration of five continuous days was
selected for piloting the UV system due to the water being from
a grormdwater source with consistent water quality and of good
microbiological quality. A small scale low pressure UV system
capable of keating between 2 and l0 gpm was used, The system
was set up to veri$ fouling rates, ensure that the UV system
could control HPCs and veriS that the UV system did not alter
the taste, odor or color of the water being delivered.
CoUimated Beam Testing: As part of the pilot study, batch
bench scale collimated beam tests were performed on well water
samplestaken after aeration at the beginning and end of the pilot
study. The purpose of these collimated beam tests was to
establish the recommended firll-scale UV desigrr dose to be
delivered based upon a required 4-log removal of a virus called
the MS-2 bacteriophage (as a conservative indicator of most
human enteric viruses with the exception of Adenovirus). In the

evsnt that Adenovirus were to become a regulatory driver for this
site at some fuhre point in time, provisions would be made to
use the back-up ctrlorination systern thal atready exists at this
facility. The 4-log rsmoval criterion was establishedbasedupon
the'current hends in the USEPA Groundwater Rule discussions
that were on-going at the time of piloting.
For the collimated beam tests, pH, turbidity and UVrro
absorbance also were measured before and after MS-2 spike
addition. A low pressure collimated beam device was used that
had a Petri dish factor of 0.95. The applied or delivered UV dose
was calculated using the latest equations to correct for Petri dish
factor, water absorbance,water reflection aitd refraction provided
by Dr. James Bolton and available on the IUVA website
(rr.r\w.iu\,a.o ). A l5 mL samplevolume was usedin eachPetri
dish and was completely mixed throughout the testing period. In
the collimated beam test a 200 mL aliquot of the water to be
tested was spiked with a stock solution of MS-2 to ensure that
the initial viral concentation was at least lxl08 plaque forming
rurits @FtI)/mL. The sample was briefly sonicated to insure
mono-dispersed viral particles and the sample was then
reanalyzedfor pH, turbidity and UVrrn absorbanceto ensurethat
the spike did not alter the critical well characteristics. Tables I
and 2 show the results of the collimated beam testing performed
on the samples.
Results presented in Table 1 indicated that the MS-2 spike did
not alter lhe water quahty of the well water in a manner that
would affect the UV dosagerequirements. The collimated beam
test results presented in Table 2 indicated good reproducibility
between duplicate samples and good consistent UV output from
the lamps as determined by the radiometer readings taken before
and after dosing. Additionally, the data indicated the UV could
be highly effective in inactivating the MS-2 virus in the zubject
well water samplescollected after aeration.
Using the sixteen log inactivation data points from Table 2
corresponding to target UV dosesof 20, 40,60, and 80 mJlcmz
from each of the two sampling events (sample from the 100 and
140 ml/crrt dosescould not be used since final MS-2 counts

Table l. Water
Parameter
ftlnits)

Betbre and Alter MS-Z
Sample
Before MS-2 Spike

9/rr/009/15/000

Sample
AfterMS-2 Spike
9t11/009/15/00

pH
(s.u.)
Turbidity
rNTU)

6.806.70

6.756.80

0.150.22

0.200.22

UVrro (abs./cm)
Percent UVT

0.0200.024
95.5%94.6%

0.02s0.027
94.4%94.O%

Table 2. IIV Collimated Beam Results
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MS-2 Concentration"
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BDL = 30
BDL"'= <30
=<30|
=
<3O[BDL
BDL
BDL=<30BDL=<30
BDL: <30|BDL=<301

140.t43
l4lill4lt
Resultsrepresentthe geometricmeanof triplicateanalyses
.BDL =
Below DetectionLimit which is 30 plaqueformingrmits(pfuyrnl for MS-2
[Theresultsfrom duplicateexperimentsareshownin brackets]
t40

were below detection limit) a stati$ical analysis was performed
and a first order linear regression equation was developed for the
well's water:
1oginaotivation of MS-2 =
0. 07511x ( U VD o s a g e )+ 0 .1 8 2 3

f = O.997

The r-squared statistic indicated an excellent (value = 1.0
indioating perfect oorrelation) linear correlation of these data.
Using the log inactivation equation, the average dose needed to
achieve a 4-log inactivation of MS-2 baoteriophage virus in tlte
zubject well water taksn after aeration was formd to be about 5l
mJ/cm2. This value is lower than reported in sorne of the older
literahrre, where doses between 60 and 90 mJ/cnr2are observed
for 4Jog inactivation. However, this applied UV dose was
verified by repeated testing and is likely lower than the older
literature since advances have been made in the theory of
calculating the actual delivered UV dose in collimated beam
experiments.

log Inactivation
(log N") - (log N)
9/lt/009115/00
N/A: This is N" the Initial
Concentration

1.791.65
L801I1.721
3.153.20
12.981t3.08]
4.804.80
t4.7s1t4.891
6.406.27
t6.301t6.251
'>9.02>8.02
I>9.00][>8.991
>9.02>8.02
t>9.00][>8.99.|

FicU Pilot Testing: The UV pilot unit was installed downsheam
of the venturi aerator also being piloted to simulate the actual
water quality conditions expected. The UV pilot reaotor utilized
was a pressurized stainless steel enclosure containing a lowpressure standard output lamp enclosed in a quartz sleeve with
axial flow (parallel to the lamp). The inlet to the unit was at one
end of the unit and the outlet was at the other. The pilot unit
received a sidestreamflow of l0 gpm from the well pump's firll
50G gpm capacity and delivered an approximate dose of 60
m[/cm2.
As part of its piloting requirernents, the MA DEP required that
raw and UV disinfected water samples be selrt to a certified
laboratory for Heterotrophic Plate Count (FIPC) baoterial
analyses. HPC sampleswere taken daily during the routine visits
to monitor the pilot set-up. The results of these analyses are
shown in Table 3.
In virtually all of the casesthe HPCs were non-deteotable with
the detection limit reported by the lab as <l CFU/mL for both the
influent and effluent samples. The data suggestedthat the well
water was of good microbiological quality and that the aeration

Table 3. HPC Data for UV Pilot Test
Day of Pilot

L

-)
4

5

Raw Water FIPCs
< 1 CFU/mL
< I CFU/mL
< I CFUimL
l CFU/mL
< 1 CFUimL

system did not add a sigrrificant amorurt of bacteria to the water
supply. Since there were few detects of HPCs, little could be
said about the HPC inactivation by the UV system. However,
the collimated beam data and many UV studies in the literature
clearly show that the UV system would be highly effective in
inactivating most human pathogenic viruses and bacteria should
any enter the system.
At the beginning, middle, and end of the pilot testing the quadz
sleeve was removed and tested for percent transmittance of UV
light at 254 nm due to the presence of low levels of iron and
moderate levels of manganesein the groundwater: This value
decreased only slightly during the pilot duration from 80.67
+0.58% when the sleeve was installed to 80.57 +0.50%. This
slight decrease indicated that lamp sleeve fouling would be
minimal. ln addition, system inspection showed no significant
ron fouling or other discolorations and no deposition of solids
or sedimentsin the UV reactor during the pilot study.
Based upon the successfulpiloting results, a detailed pilot report
was prepared and submitted to MA DEP with recommendations
that the Norfolk Water Department proceed with a full scale
aeration facility utilizing UV light for final disinfection. The
desigr criteria for the UV systern submitted to and approved by
the MA DEP included the following:
o
.
o

60 mJ/cm2dose .
Low pressure lamp system
Integral wiper system

.

Replacementof the existrng high head well pump with a low
headpump;
Installation ofpressure venhrri aeratorson the discharge side
of the new well pump;
Construction of a clearwell to store and allow degassingof
the aeratedwater;
Installation of a new high head clearwell pump; and

<
<
<
<
<

I CFUimL
I CFU/mL
I CFU/mL
1 CFU/mL
I CFU/mL

Installation of the UV wstem downstream of the new
clemwell pump.

The existing building for the well was approximatd 28'x l8' and
housedthe original well pump, corrosion control feed system,and
ancillary electrical and instumentation controls. Because the
existing building had no room for additional equipment and the
aeration process required a clearwell, a fairly large building
addition was required. In the preliminary desigrrphase,DufresneHenry determined that a 38' x 20' building addition would'be
sufficient and that the building addition would house the new
clearwell, clearwell pump, UV system, emergency generator,
necessaryinstrumentation and controls, and neededstoragespace.
During the final desigrr phase, the MA DEP issued revised
Guidelines and Policies for Public Water Systems,which included
requirements for UV disinfection systems. Subsequently,
Dufresne-Henry finalized the contract documents to rncorporate
all of the applicable requirements prior to bidding. Major items
of the UV systemdesigrrincluded the following:
.
.
.

.

Destgn
The overall process changes and additions required for the fullscale implementation of the approved treatment included the
following:

UV Effluentl{PCs

.

.

Minimum 60 mJ/crrr-'?doseat the maximum flow rate of 600
gpm at the end of UV lamp life.
Low pressurelamp system.
Monitoring of UV intensity with two sensors that are
averagedby the Point Source Summation (PSS) Method with
display at the UV control panel (specific MA DEP
requirement).
Major alarms including individual lamp out indication, l,ow
UV intensity, and Low-Low UV intensity with pump station
shut down at measured intensities below the required
minimum.
Pump interlock so that the UV system would not allow flow
into the distribution systemuntil the minimum intensity was
berng applied.
Emergency bypass cormection arormd the UV unit in case of
failure of the UV system.

Suffrcient clemance was provided around the UV unit to allow the
operators to perform any operation and maintenance activities
required including the removal and replacement of the UV lamps.
The specification also included a requirement that the aontractor
hire an independent third party to perform firll soale bioassay
testing of the completed system to veriS that the specified dose
was being applied. The bioassay testing was specified to be

performed at two flow rates: the average pumping rate of 500
gpm and the maximum pumping rate of 600 pm. At each flow
rate, a feed pump would intoduce MS-2 bacteriophage at a rate
of 500 mlimin and seven inlluent and seven effluent samples
w€re to be taken for analysis and dose confirmation.
Construdion &Start-up
The overall construction and start-up of the new treatment
facility was completed on schedule. During the shop drawing
stage, the contactor proposed the use of a WEDECO/Ideal
Horizons B-Series UV rmit of the low pressure high output
(LPHO) type. Upon a thorough review of the submittal for
conforrnance with the contract requirements, the unit was
acceptedfor installation and use. The only modification required
was that a second sensor be added to the reactor body for
conformance with the MA DEP requirements. Some advantages
of the unit were its compact size, reduced nurnber of lamps (9
compared to 28 for a standard low pressure system), automatic
electrically actuatedwiper system, and its simplicity.

LookingAhead
At the time of this writing, the new pump station was on line for
approximately one month. Despite some erroneous alarms of
lamp failure during start-up (found to be loose wire connections),
the UV system has performed to the Water Department's
satisfaction. Infact, the operator of the systemhas remarked how
simple the UV systemis to operate and maintain.
In an e,ffort to assessany bacteriological effects of the aeration
and UV disinfection system, the Norfolk Water Departrnent has
started a monthly sampling progam. Samples of the raw well
water, aerated clearwell water, disinfected water at the UV units
effluent sample tap, and at numerous locations in the distribution
system will be collected routnely and analyzed for HPCs. This
will assist in the verification that the new teatment process is not
adding to any biological regrowth in the disbibution systern
without a disinfectant residual.

Additionally, a UV intensity chart recorder was addedto the UV
control panel during the construction phase. The chart recorder
was comprised of three different colored pens; one for each
sensor and one for the average. This would allow the Water
Deparfrnent to store a hard copy record of the performance of the
UV unit for future reference as necessary.
Upon completion of construction and equipment installation, the
contractor hired the University of New Hampshire (UNI! UV
Shadow Force Laboratory to perform the full-scale UV systern
bioassay testing. UNH performed the full-scale validation
testing on the UV system in accordancewith the current state of
knowledge on UV system validation being developed by the
USEPA UV Guidance Manual team. In the validation testing
seven influent and seven effluent samples at each required flow
rate were collected. Additional samples taken for analysis
included one for water quality to confirm the in-siht conditions
for UV transmittance, iron, manganese and turbidity, were as
stated in the contract documents and replicate MS-2 samples at
the outlet of the deenerglzedUV unit to confrm that there was
no reduction of the bacteriophage in the UV unit itself when the
lamps were hrrned off. Duplicate I liter samples also were
collected for collimated beam testing in order to calculate a
reduction equivalent dose for the systern.

InstalledUV system

Validation testing results indicated that the UV unit had
exceededthe minimum dose requirements with a calculated end
of lamp life dose of 86 mJlcm'?at the maximumflow rate and the
desigr UV transmittance of 90Yo at 254 nm. Following the
successful UV reactor testing, a MA DEP inspection of the
facility was performed and approval grven for start-up and
routine usage.
Duplicate online intensity sensorson UV unit

